Membership Form
Genital Autonomy relies on the generous donations from supporters to ensure its financial footing. Please consider
becoming a Member of GA. Through this kind of committed support we can plan our campaigns secure in the knowledge
that they are funded.
As a member of GA you will receive the following benefits: quarterly e-newsletter, monthly emailed updates, discounts
when you attend GA conferences or other events, invitations to be involved in campaigns and support submissions to the
UN, use of our research archive and entitlement to be nominated to become a Trustee.
Thank you.

Please complete this form in BLOCK capitals and send it to the address below.
YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS
Title:

First name:

Surname:

Address:
Town / City:

County:

Postcode:

Country:

Email address*:

*Please Note: Genital Autonomy issues its quarterly newsletter electronically to reduce its administration costs and lower
its impact on the environment. Therefore your email address is required or you will not receive our newsletter.
YOUR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS
 I wish to join the following category of Genital Autonomy Membership (please tick the appropriate box) and enclose
the appropriate fee. These are minimum level subscriptions, please give more generously if you are able.



Individual - £25



Joint Membership - £40



Voluntary Sector - £35



Public Sector - £50



Please send me a Gift Aid form

Under the Gift Aid scheme, charities can reclaim an
extra 25% in tax on every eligible donation by a UK
taxpayer.

YOUR AUTHORISATION
 I wish to join Genital Autonomy and accept its rules and constitution
 I enclose the following method of payment as my annual subscription fee (Please tick the appropriate box)

Cheque

BACS payment

08-92-99 65518414

Payable to Genital Autonomy
Signature:

Pay Pal
info@genitalautonomy.org

Date:

The details on this membership form will be held securely by Genital Autonomy in accordance with the Data
Protection Act of 1998. Any membership information you provide to Genital Autonomy will be used solely to enable
us to keep in contact with members. It will not be passed onto any 3rd parties without prior agreement.
PLEASE Return your form & payment to: Genital Autonomy, 42 High St, Stone, Staffordshire, ST15 8AU
Genital Autonomy is a registered charity in England and Wales. Number: 1138827
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